























An inter-professional education course improves the communication skills and
professionalism among students from four medical departments
Shuichi HARA, Yoshikazu UCHIKAWA, Nobuyasu TATEISHI, 
Yutaka ISAKOZAWA, and Noriko KURAUCHI.
Abstract
Within our faculty, we are trying to establish a combined educational system catering to co-medical
staff students in four departments; Occupational Therapy, Speech-Language and Hearing Therapy,
Orthoptics, and Clinical Engineering Technology. The aim of this education system was to instill
professionalism and effective communication abilities in the students. We used a questionnaire to
investigate the knowledge and attitudes needed for medical on-the-job-training. From this questionnaire,
several keywords such as professional, specialist, job, and nursing were identified as being those that
most thought were needed in medical on-the-job-training. Based on this data, we introduced two types
of combined practical training into the curriculum; “communication skills improvement training”and
“medical team conference using an imaginary case report”. In these training courses, participants
sought to communicate or explain aspects of their profession to participants from other departments.
Participants combined each other
,
s informa ion related to diseases or disorders of imaginary cases, and
from this, proposed appropriate ideas for interventional methods. We believe that the two practical
courses were effective in achieving our goal of improving the communication ability and
professionalism among co-medical specialist candidate students.
































































































































































































































ない」を選択した者が9名（5 2 . 9％）と「はい」を選択し
た者（7名、4 1 . 2％）より多かったが、「模擬症例に対す
るディスカッションができたか」の質問には、「はい」を
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